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. . Notary PuIIc

I '1111 I t t ) whleh-
tlw.

, IIC "lalpls101
e0111 Irlll'O gi''n tIlei1-

by OllillIlit lug II (xnlllle) of COIfI'eSH
1111 HIIIII.llolng) ( ( 101hll-

g.rel

.

; lhr Ielton 1:11'11'1': of Cllclgo 11
.the 111! s () I: I IloHllon to H

'lla.t-
hlze wll tll t118fl1)IlOIlItl) ( nl1p1cants-
foi' tlu (Oln; Iit: 11ostll1ISt1tP.: )

Anothel 11'111' 11 nHII'I' ns fittil: nH

; the .oss of lw FI1HVotlld 11"U eel n
- which ItOCIII tt11 fl'OI

lot soon

'lit'( tlIit (' WIK 1111 a clnlgl oft 10
) t-

mlstll'
-

Iralt I lllge fet 01.-
Illnyc

.

II tll 1I08tai) service t11u1 14141-

1.II81)1)11V

.

, t la t tle has bug siiici' passed.-

f

.

1 1l'slluut : could 1'lllloy
his Jl'nl talelts Iii the 11'Hhtlol( of

mISHIgIS to coiigress It Is jlst possible
that lie would be cOlvelcd) ( to Inse his

mllll lylilg) 1oeti.

'ril' it'.fO of Lt GnHcoglu will
(tO Ilch to COtltl'1lnlaICl' the bid:

IrlctH of the Ble disaster I10n Ileolle-

wlu
, of con-

tll111a

-4 Ilglt fl'lgltlnlll Olt
led OCI'11 oiges.-

VIieii

.

It collies to fle flllcJe'll tlc-
ouut5" commlsslonC's wi, In order to
mcct tilt? lxlgencles of the 11Iton.

, to IlllHt tleh' 1cccllltS lut cx-
t

-- Ieltdittit'eS' wih I hair 1IIInc {

: A 111an his been f01lulnh ll hy the
: il'lelillK f the Associated Charities

: wll'I'ehr the tisefuliiess of that institu-
, ton iiiay ' he 1lntalucd nhitl..ittig-

iiiiutetl.
-

:
-

. 'I'lie charitable lJollle of
& Olaha: In )' hQ rcled ulln) to resl0n-

dl: e1nl)' to this nllllcll) as It 11esc1vcs.- -- -

: . 'IheVomll'H cllb Ins now tackled
? school 10111 finances. Its l'ol'ollton :

cliii Ilwc little effect , but whatever the
: mCLI'C of its Inllclcc ml ' be its

lireselit aglntol sJmlll slleeds the iliiy
, wien tenclcls' snlllcs mlHt lIe lat-

m'lnlr
-

cut. Most of our teachers are
w'oifleil.

, '.hu legislative bill for alt act to 11t
; commission 11I'chalts ulll1 bOllH Is

: deslgled lY itS Promoters to hlHIII1 01
;
:
.

restore confidence II such mC1clmtsl1-
101

:

the 11 l1of country siLIh1ors.) ) The
hi iiiis sonic COIIClll1ble fenlt.c :The question Is , Wi ally legllllton

: coflhiel) flit IlscrllllolS dealer to' hc
honest ?. _ _ _ _ _

:
: :[) ' Strong of New York wi find .

uow tmt the enactmcnt ot the jtovei'
or ( ) hi hIlls gh'l! him nlsolltc
control of the iliunicipal gOYH'nment of
that city . that the 11Icllr les not so-

t much In ousting 1:11: mcn IS In R11-

111mtlg
-

; them wll good mcn. '11t-
nlcf 'H plenty ) of olie seekers

,, : wherC'cI' tllP1' (' I'Q olilces . lint tile right
:
- Idull of' 011l seekers 111 usually il'ettY)

: L eltce.-

Mr.

.

: . lull wnuts COII'eSf to again I1C
; t. clnl'o tw llle) " of the uO'C'umelt to

hI') to mnlntnln the CIIII111( of every
1 dollar IHtl(1( I) ' iiiitltorlty of tie united

!: ? Stute. IliVe ltlrt'lidy had Rtlh a
11'cln1101 , 4414(1VO : 1111 tarn-
nIHIk

. ,
of IUIIIH) 11110 oHtelllll) ' II 11n' -

Runlcn of it. 'l'lw lt'(8lhllt) SI'eIS sat Is-

f
-

f , ted wih tlie CXht'esslOil Iii t lie nxhllg
* w. :1'. Ii iii's ititiit wOllllut( give him

tlIl )' stroilir to s1111 'iii.

:
. Why (1Oi4II't l'x.OI Iinspector hilton

.I
,

ll'HS his Illm itgtttiist :i stntn, for the
nle111 dcllt of fl'll COIIIII'll vtth I'X-

IlnR
-

( !: of IIIPI olel' ? :1'. I hilton ( 'iltilIls
that the IIHlu'I'tol of gnRolhf(1
which lie coll'ctell 10 celt: n barrel:

c (luring 1 111'101 of two rl'nrl. ,:nH Ivitht.
:
, out wnlalt of IIw. Hit n 10Ishl'I'nhl'-

110.tln
(

or the "XIU'IHI': wlich lie hits
r COt'tifl&l to the 1I wnH hll'II'I'I'll
: fi' the n'I' )' hllIl'lOSO of IIHlwI'IIg gaHO';

luu 01144. Proet't'ding on .- OWI Ion-
.tCUtll.

,
. tll, )thV. 11ton IIHt :

* ( 'lm'I'11 111 Iii thin the I'xllelses of
illegal 111111etou.) 'rite furtInr the IHI.I

,

tOihO'lao Jrhell the verse I gets.

" S'el'0tltl'V( uf Slate AII'I lurellisolti-
LOtllitItlt4

, (

t of IluhilirtO wm'th of legislative

, fHIIIIIII'S) II'fl'I hits l'ltl'ement
otet' . h lit; l'xh'IYllnUen 11 to
nil. lttiOlttell n t 1'llt have Ilcl) lullo

1 . to leant who ( !; ' these stipphtei.
, 10 Lls lunvu ni )'I't lel'l 1''ll'I'I'(1( fi'-

h. Ilt'go IluJ of titeni. 1'Ie legislative
('omlltcl'l( whose It Is tl I18:
ullon) Ilcl are lt I to uttderstanul

-
M the tlln! ) . Tito probability Is tlntt

hlK1 toward the end
A' of the teslol , wlll( IU nUt'lllt unity he-

Ulllo,
,

to 111111 them Hit
Ill)' Wi Io w1tlwll wih j1'cat titter-
est l) thOSe who Ieletmt sttu

,
' bns: leel ullclt _ _

;

I

, .

otrn lAD J' ITJ.
The coritlJI1eac our o-

v.el'nnlt

-
anti tlint of Germany , relative

to the Itcllmlln4nJ (1111)' on 8In 1
whlcl wns 1'1'CII !cnt to tInt ..elatc-
In 11''llon8tn) ( : ( requestIng I,

discloses tint flIrt ( (lucre exists In-

Gm'mnn ' 1 f'oiutg that this countl '
nclcltln 1111 fflh lit Itnpostitg n (lilly Oil

GUlml SUll' after having obtaIned

cOlccsslol! from that ' 01 thl-
Ultll'HtnUII that its sugar: shoulcl he-

exellltcll miii (clut . . 'l'lie Germnn ciii-
ho.snIIO' In 1 couninunicatloit to the
State 11epl.tlent) , saul tliiit "the excite-
uncut whldl IH'e"II! In GI'II1n I'lcII.
tual and circle $ 01 no-

ennui of thIs Ilellulahle( ) treatiiieiit of a
German hrohuctiolt) the more

melt anti the less easily reshste(1( Inn-
much lS It Is generally believed that
the UIIt11 States , In the ngreeniouit of
August 22 , Ib'n guutranteed

.
exelllton-

to GOt'lIfth1') frouil (tm 11It on SI al. II-

lll'n for the conversion o thin con "
11-

'lolllt (Ilntl's on 1iuuiericitui ngrlculttiritll-

tOlhtiCtS . nll( the i'eitiovuih of (tl resti'ic-

101 olihot I I I t :of sty I ii e." '
1I1s-

WIS wrll11hll' tariff bill WIH-

1111el

:

cOIh11'ltlol 11 thl' senate . Inll It

lows thnl the Oellnl go'erititieuit

mU not Iltuelclll( I1U l'thll' I ' (tie
fueL that the Il'ollosell ((1ut3coiiitl hot he-

Iecolclll wII tlla t . Hljllnlons II
force between (Ol'IHnnll tite Uniell
Stittes.

'l'iiCt'O Is StilStflhlt) till for the
' Ilat this country (hill not net II

good fnlh In this matcI'. Whie I-
callot he salll( that our , 11
tli (' negotintiouus wllrh l'csu1I,1, II the
i'OtiiOVtli of thit' retViI2thltS) :agailst the

hnoltntol of A iiiet'Ictuit Im s itud hti'l-

ii'odtltts

,

) Ilto Gel'1nl ' , commltll( itself
to In ah"ollh') that 0"I'IU1
sugat should ll' lXlmlltl11 fl'ol 11nlr. at-

nlr tl' lntyoit(1 the term of the lulnll-
Istmtol

-
tpn In 1IWl' , sll there ('al

hi' 10 ( built that tlc l'II'llltntols-
1lle

:

: Ity enl luulitIstOt'! . wih titt' all tliiii-

Ity

-

of the , Wlrl' of ;

Url a-

lat'l' 11 to the Gl'I'I:1: gov-

111lt alll( 11 1 i tthaI
tInt Jccll11cly) crl'cl'll vas to

Slle( IJel'laIIICp. Ill that l'p Pl't't for
It WOIIII lOSt longer thal n t'oiithe) ( of

'Ial's. I unIty tie 11111( t I'll that the

Glllal gOYPl'lmelt otghl to la"I ! ti i-

t.h'rstOl
.

( ( ( , ii' I 11hl( not , that II the l'PIl
of tie transfer of tInt pant kal control
of the governlneitt t < aunt tar 111'1 ' a

chllge of iohitieshls) to ll e'qn'etetl .

hilt It mlglt YlT Inlmaly !eaOI dint
11llal: Ilterlst , :tt ;al; rate! onh-
lptolahl) ) ' malllail tIn' :a lPIItI rpluils to in' sl''n wllti1pr tIn' tar-
resiOtidOtICe) Oi this : 1.I'l.t'lt to (tw
senate h ' the 11'eil1'1 vhii iitve: ::n ;:
Inlhll'm'lpon ttlatI 13ldy.) 'l'iue hO : tse
two ago 1JHsell a bill to rtlwal:

(the duty of one-ttntttu of a cent( ! on 'mlar1-
1110.tcll front . 'otuuitri's wlich 11:1: :: au-

IXIIO.t
.hotlt on sugar , the IJIHl'e-

l'ecelll Ii lajorl ' of 208. Nothing

his heel lteard of the bill :lltc it Wl'lt
to tlc Iela te fnll WIS l'ceLTcll . and
there is reason to aphrehlend) ! that utoth-
.iitg

.

further wl he 1lml: of It In hum
coUgl'I'H In that event It Is IIgh-
ilptlille

I '
( : that there wi he I rClewal

of cxclelwnt In Gcnlnl :a I'i11a I

Ind maltfncttln circles which the
gt'crument 11 be fOIl: to give heed
to I) ' 1111tol11 11Hl1lmllaton against
Auiuetmctit products.

LL GASrVGW ; <I' .

'Phie safe 1llyal of the French line

stelml' Ll: Gascogno lit New York
harbor: :yesterday more than: n week
oyerdue shows that thete was 10 cause

I
for the thoughts of 81111Iccl. that were
Icglnnlng to tll.e hold of Ilcople) wll-
frunds or relatives alioird.: I would
Ilwe leen almost lnulosshble) foe ncs -

scl of that size Iml strcttgtli
to founder without leaving sonic
one to tell tlc tale Hut tint
HtCCCSHh"o reports of incoming
HtUlmC'S tititt they h:11: seen nothing
of La: Oascogne ( led to the
tear that sOle serious If not fatal IC-

cllcnt
-

bid oectTcl1 '.ho rClcm-
blnnco

-

of the too rccllt frlglttful Bbc
disaster mlS.tI ) horrible Illcttrcs of 1
repetton of that ealls 'ollhe. Xo-

wonde' that the progress of La-

GI'JUO UII) the river to her plot' as-

HllJt the chnrctl' of a grand ovnlon
by nit oxulant 1eohie.)

1'lw i'ceot'd of tw voyage is hecuitar) ,

IOIIIIISnI11' . The till thl t oi'di-
: heen) liiJlrl) COllllptet

eight days at the mOHt vas II'otmctcII
to tHWentcI'n days hr rlaHOn of rellcltcll-
IIHlnll

(

: to the IlcJllleL'anl liluped-
iineilts

-

or (tlo wtqttluee. DurIng all that
( hue- 8lrln u to 5143' . (the vesst'h wal
sltell by Ilut il 11le shutp , and thlt
ell ) on thc thiti'ti but last day out 1.0'
not ole uutouuui'ilt ( lilt the IIISenel's-
Ilow

:

any siguts of active 11sconlent ,

their contil'nee In the ability of the
1'lltnll) ititd I'I'IW 1111 II the construe-
(ton of' the shut Infltlng thll' uniutilsI

with IL cheerful , tiunuglu 1llllthmt. i-eslg.

Illol. In Spll') 01 the dIHhll'c coui.hi.
(101 ( Itl uiuttehthuuery the vessel H-

Ul'l'llll'd
(

( IIn ii iuhshi log tthe Iltrelyt I

wih her own 1111( a Ite' Ifew tt'pitlrsVitI le lit eOulton to I'e-

'mluo lice regtilte ioliedule.;

'Uhie hlllll ' ontcolet of ttheI a lit tin i it g
( lehity'iI1 do Inch to dispel! the grosvlng
(li'itl( of thl, daiugers ot' tllmtaltc
I ( ( OCt'11 11.IllpR divest

1)V
_ watel' almost whol ' of tin

former thituige'rottn clutruetet' . I Ii 101.

1101 tltitt 11)'tlln WOI'C Il'fllH 111-
Ul'nHlr

-

: thln Il'ln: )' , which. althoughh as-

lit the enc of I.1: ( hlHeognl exutspei.-
ntiuug

' .

1111 aniioyhiug , IU"Oh'I'K uo real
la1l.t.

. Ii'OM1IA'S LOJiC '

'l'hto "tVoitlitui's club hlH seen fit to

Idot.) n leHolulon elllolHln( the uuiove

lent of I few alleged unonilists to de-

II'lvc

-
) the school uiutil of the ) of11'0118
tm'l 111( Il'elHI: that are itouv by (

utOll1 applied to the HIII'
poi't of 110111:1': educattouu.'e uuilgltt
expect WOI(1 ordinarily to IIRIIIIY I-

11stnl Icanll to luwldlt senUleltul-
.I

.

) , but we bl'en led to look for

sUlulhll1 hIgher flom the Iutellgl'n-
thl) ( , womun .who compose tie

( lulof 01111. 1'110 only 1108-

Hlblo
-

cXJlllllon Is that SOl0 ot the
1010 IgnoJlt 11'lbl'I' hUYU Ilel led
to ht'OiOSO) the hi'esCitt acton anti that
the others who votet wih thel tit so
without cOlthlcmUUI or rollecUon. The
wordIng ot the resolution , which asserts
q belief that tines uut licenses " 1:" I

crlmo and nut to the
constiuton "Ildlleetitug the funds from
their Preseilt SOU-'ce Ilto other ciiaiuiihs ,"

sl'olI )' argues lit support or this
theor)'.

What, little dIscussion the wOlen In-
dUIcd lit over the (IUestfl appears to
have tiecut I Ilecullu' mlxtUo of seitse-
attl( ilOilsdliSe. I wns suiggestetl , fo7-

exauuiphe
'

. that the tiohice court flutes comc
(rout IleolJle) who could Ily afford to
hear this hlllll'n or S1111t.tl( the
i4CiIooi As if "delleetliig the fiiuids"
would 11 nuu3''fl

.
)' relIeve otTetitlet's of-

thte lecessl or IJrll lilies or make
lie Illlcn 11 ' hens 5e''EeI , the
hit'eScitt Icth(1 of Jlsln sllol uiioildy-

lit hart enl ' fl'OI 111'uct tamUol WitS

dell'ec.ttcl hecitUSe) so exceedIngly UU-

certaIn , whel ns n matter of fIlet the
(rout hues and IC'IRe! hats for

'ealR excecllcl! the estlntlRl-
ulolllcll by thue school hoard: In

nIl Its regtiiar lnidgit. FIlially to

I II'III' 1111
.

mOle voiiiauul.s' stnAe
of tin SI I'ftlol lhI vei-
lttlrel

.

( tlat It wonll in' cittlt'oh '

iiihi'ohirlittl') and th'slrabie that 10nc '
derived from hues :11 IcenHeH
be Illplcll to a IiOSiIthli fllli to

11
. for nilithsterIiig to the physically

nnd menlll ' dIseased . lecII18e the
tl'III'"C of such 10111( be
to lessen 'Iee. As If the publIc school
systeitu.t'i i' lint thl'O t )

n I'ICr 10't IthlI l'IAtllnlI of'Il'eI 1111 ttil
HnlllH'esHlol) of Ct'IW! thintt wits ever yet
devised hr mnnl I I thllc 11 I tailt
Illicit thc lIne Int( lclnsl 10Ie ' thlt
reiuk'rs It for tlc SIIIIHH.t) of the
Ilnhlc schools Is tliete Ilr less taint
whel It Is devoted to loAllnl)

01' to tie malntelalCl' (tie llllllgovernment ?

Nearly J111.tcnlh of the emnphoyes ..01-

thit' llhlc schools are InHItnll-
of abetting I Illan to cut on' theIr source
of Ilconl thc WOII'n of Omlll siiotih-
did) tlie clnstnton.-
wllth

.uphuhllJ
thebeyondn'nntll'S IIIllllh of I'Jlllllh'I' ettct'otehiiuii'iit: tie

IIIC . ,' Illt cUllleH 111 to II'oHeclle
time gl'Cltl'St 10'11011 , of thl nc-
nlh'ersnl

-
cllnlalol.-

TI

.

l'US1Si fr.Y'lXG.
Tue legislature of 'rl'ws las: umittler-

COItSileVittiOuI( n bill to I11110Sl' 1hlaltls
11101 Iiyiuehiliig. I1t 1.llIH ( hint the
<olulr Iu whldl the 1'11I' lal": ' Illll'P
shah1 1:1: hIII11"I ' n fi I y u'C"h'ttthl'o) r nIl

HhnllJY) to the legal n'IH'IHlnlath'I'1) of
the victim I snl not less t hll $ : : . (.000-

.It

} .

ihso decrees (lint tie shl'I'ln' who lets

I 111sol'l 81aI1e. unless hI' is wOlmlletl(

:ll 11Habll'llln (the 1'ort to l'llaln 111,

Hhal bu atI Ol'l' deprived of hits olhlce.
: luis: lot so hat) I l'et'l( ( for lyuieli-

hugs as some or tie olll rOUIIl'1 states ,

there has leln mlulfl'stl'll Ih't n
strong 110HIt'! HI'utmt'lt agahuist thits
Iclhod of (hisusing of lCI'sOiIn clihirgeti-
sitiu certain criutu's. so thlt there Is rca-

SOl to expect that (Ito htJi)51'h( ( Ilw: wilIe tiUiCtUtl. In that event Texas wlset a good l'xamillc to olhO' Konthe'n-
Htates. .

I Is cortthutly: tune that tie hglsla-

tlrcH

-

of the sontit walwd nil to time ditty
or mo.Htrll eutllt'H for the
IJIIilmcnt"aml repteSSiQtt. :

-
or Ilyncltlng ,

the ! of which has long Inteut a ,

I'l'll'onel IHl 1 11lwhlk: : to that !(ton of tIme eouittry. he not c-I

hmll the data shuo-iuit tie CXtCI t
whlcl this! falln': sOltlcl'u [IH'actce
has becut citrvted on II Ieceut years . hut
It Is cntl'e " safe to say that I has
gtovi1 fl'om year to 'Cl'. eleoli'ngct by
the 1111t1 " front pnnlHhnHnt of tloe
who In thIs syny outrage IIW mil clm-
ton.

-
. Ihas vei'y ll'elr hnlpelell( that

one euigiged: In a 1 the11) "nchllA
south his heeit brotighit to jutsttee . time

hell:: that lie I ! , If lint
lit 1)'lI1athr wih the 13uelclH. 1llfest-
no

:

desire to layu thom IHIIhel1 This
state of affairs hums latt'nl cl'lltet n-

gCI'lol inipressloit . lot conlne(1( to this
couuh' '; thlt the IHXIIJln of (the soutit
have little res'ect_ 10' luw. (J that the
lawlnRs clclent IlollnllteR thatre. Ihas
11(1) shown thnt tluis Is the Cllla-
alload , 111( IIt his been urged Ithat tie
1lyuuehuing : In thIs country
mlie a Ilch stronger 11cnllli tupoit
the Itl'ut on Hll coucerim of

.
time :Aunet- -

Ican people tlH tile atl'clCps . hit Ar-
menia-

.'l'hat
.

time 11'CYllelcl of Ilynching Is a
(haulage to thc HOlth tie nuoi'e Intelligent
or the le0Ile) tleUJlcRtonabl! ' n-

Ilelitlll
-

'l'hmuut Reeton wlnt! Inllgl':-

I101. Hlll It CIH (liter Olllll"-
IIIHll'S

) -

for the 1lilstlIoIS 111 thl'lr " .

hut people who respect lit- IIHl Ihtt'tIC-

Ilull ) those fl'ol abroad. wi not
tIme ' lun'u notl olth heculsc ) cOllllmHe-

In tlc law.nhlllg( chalelel' of the P00-
tile twl'e. imai'e 11'ned flom the

fl'elluel: of 1 'lchlngs tint fact that
tloHe who ore guilty of It 1IIlpU nil

Ilunlslnlnt) to tliiiik that Ilw Is not R-

OHIII'elo In the oltl 11 IIHewhll'u , 111'
JustIce 10 certithiu. ''hlt timlhresston) wlnot le COI'ctll unt tIme southem
sutton Illollt) Hlllngent laws for the Iln-
1llent

-

of I 'nelln . imtes'I'iilimg:

Ill'lnlle :, ant whIch shall utiso hold the
ittitimoi'itics to theIr strIct enfm'cl'lont.-

An

.

unscrupulous! lobby mlr CIUR ( the
introduction of legIslative IIIH vhmose-

hC0VISI0IIS) lire ut time of the

11'01Il' ; 'h'hme lohhr , lios'e'u ' , doeH not
(or the 11'11t of that 1110111') .

its soho inuuioso Is for the eiii'iehiiuii'iit of
the hobi' . Its his,

ale Ilt imp wih butt
nile 111 In vhew'-thtttt is , to requIre In-

to for tie tlefi'at oftm'lstcllllll'R 11)
II'OIIHI'1) leglsiuuttoii . Ionlt lelhm.t,

i'ecogiilztimg the 111.IH of thct-
oleIHl'l't. are I11KlIIII to 8UIIIOI.t them ,

1111 ho 111110.t tlem , 011) ) (thll that
the bills hIYI ) Ilen slotwllll ald tlat
theIr suumport hits haiti thl'l ImOi'IulltilY

liable to HUsilCIOil for time thllllelr'
!1'lclccl hy (the 10hI)' . Such 1 COltl-
ton of thlnJH Is daumutabie. but It will
exist jlHt so 10lg 11 dlHhol11 mel sue-
coed lu Cll'l'plnl Into the hegishittuure.

And 10W cxOI Jumspector Ilhitotu's

1011smeu cull that they are not liable
to Uulw good nny loss 8lHtlll'll hy the
state hv rUlton of the (allure of the

Ilrlncl)11 to III'ol"m time (luthi's of his

otCl' . .L'hmey Intimate that the hOld) (

ullol whIch they iecante 8U'-ctes Is lu
tended only to cover Ilaluges which

111'1'lto of oil might suffer
fl'OI 11)' neglect of tint Inllnctol's to
ttimphf the 1lesI'I'Ilut test te-
.cltl

.

>l)' novel-a ttute olccl outrtustetl

with thl coleclon of state money wih-
Olt ally obhJpu to nClnt for 1-
1t1 OVOL' tlatlnc )' to tln 11bl<
tt'eitstiry.'t; , ; expcl the hond t-
oIl 01thc 110111 01 snub legal

tl'llln1 . f'tc of nut ol1'lnl-
homl to Insule fahihiftil hntrforinntmce of

. 1
Ihl Is too Illnln) for (Illhhln .

I Is thou
-1tlt

,.that tie Il'ojec) of 1
cable to 1Im ni, to( hc conHh'lltet by
time goveu'Iunieiut , whlrh hns time

nppuMvumlI or the AClnlt' . stllll( $ 11:1
dllCl' ot' lelimg elIO'scll hr time huotuse.

l'et'hmnps Ithl' ttIOIest IgllCltt In
( : of thihimeiiIe! Is the fad that
01l'nt Bltnt'( 'lnts to hn cable to

'

the 1 YllrOI'I'i! II itut-

11'I'Rlo (III to I e 11( cdl: 1to :el'lon f'm-
ll IInwnihul lot' t huhs 11-
1'll

-

! hut ( hits Ii hardly t sltdl'nl rca-
son why (tll' l'iittcd States Ihllil spoml-

deOtuit$ IIIUIS of Ilollls 11 tnakhuig-

tclogtiiplile rOll'ctul( wih hinvnhl. Itime II'l'hO'N'llent HIUIII hay n-

lable there call: hI ute tolht tllt
I' for HISl'( on-

'C'y!O"'I'lllnt p0111 m'I'nl

t'I . aunt thit'i't' II
to aII'chI11! ! ( tIhint Ilr clrcuun-

slitumet's wOlll evet' n'lsl to II'II'h'eS
uf (this l'hlllll of comiuuntiiuhcttIoil. I(tll' lalOll1( trenstmryre In ,

l'OlltUI nll (the koolhmig tip

wll exhmetmhtttit'es the II'oIHJHllol) to hay
hi eflhh (' to 11wII might hI' Iloimlu') . butt
It Is ' to n of timethltSI) II.nrl
II'olII') tIn 10t IIlll'I'I l'xlstlg-
h'cl

I

( iS I 1nl'I'' I II 11'I1y: Ill'CHHll'
itt SilY ( lintI It hlH; (the hearty Hlllltrt of
all who ittM' hut : of IIlXltol-

.l

.

- ------ -
' t'mileul( tllcH: ( 111'Hhllshlll for ttldistrict (ItShhiiuiesOtt: WIIH tu lii' gh'l-

n11'Hll'l ! ( 'ii'velituud) ito 1111 tuf trotihie.-
I1

.

(' HII'I1ISI'11 tl IlOilttCiitmiS urhglmmutll-

yly ) .1 Allal 11'clu to the
11111'1': . 1tt loulll( nol abide tls-
l'IU lntl'll'( ' utgiihuist elect ioite'ei'iuig hI)
fl'lh'I'11 onkl hiobhers . nlli ri'sigmieil

lilart' ,lust. before (the Imlt election. I his-

It'0hmm4i'II) "1111 Calllhl'I) ,

huts jlHt hmL'Cmi t'i'jt'eted( by tIme selntc ,

1cu-iit' : til lrlsllllt lit ns great a
( hI1itti(1imt'( hiS 1'11' . ! Wil III blt of
lutilititmi't' hll' lokes. hue Iltlgetl: : to-

got alotmg 11 tile OtCl' . II 11 ' lp Ilal-
rr.: . ( '!,; l':1SIIHt exit Is h.11tI-

lu
-

I hll 11(; wlhuu1 Ho1Il1( lout , just
its hme did II the tlst : .

--- ----
SIliult' of (In' citIes alli( tOWII of Xl-

"hllslm

-

iiti1)OS0) It oceulHtul tax Ulll)

the relreolitittiVeS) of outside 11-

'chllis.
-

'rhl Ollha clartel 11110e1-
Sl omit ! cnUlel t Ilgllatl' and! IlrO'

Ix tint (tols out blhlgl'H n111 ( i'itmsporta-

!Ol Ihls eutrhlig (thl' cl ' . Hut (the

IUll:1: cat 10111H1r (sel: IIs all such
just 111 reS011ble exlsls( alli )'l.-
tstnhlolll u'ofnses to li) the general
city tux levied utgalnst IH'olll.tr Iii

this cl ' . It hits Ithe 11IIH wih vIt helm

to cOltl t all Ilch Iis 1
cOlllmton ]:( : 1OOMO.OO1)) o f assets ,

"ut t -tJ hOt'eL'hts5) to OOmithmeh'

this 111 othir III: ' thell
lawful tnxe' j . ae .

'l'he hoard ofHenlh: Is Iln'II: at
flgurhhiL'iI'btv'

.1 tit ReCl'e it larger
a1Ihio1riatJolbfl.is) ) 110wcd It 13' tlc
10W tax.lov'coechinance. I the Ipl11-
lut flS' hc'oat its cx-

lJlses wlhhi Is rcsoulPS ns It (hoes
itt trying to Fet , molc' (mils It would
give greater satisfaction to the whole!

body of tnxlarO'H.-

Grcat

) .

: iIpaIq for II iiIiiesi.
GlobeDemocrat-

.It
.

;is 1 melancholy net that a democratic
con ress rever mIsses I chance to lose au-
opportunity.
,

. _ _ _ . _ _ _

A Cold lrulol.K-Msn9
.

City Journal.
Smobody ought to sId Mrs. Domlnls

marked copies ot papers cotitutning' de-
tailed

-
accounts of InUwlzmnls plrthis COUl 11) ' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'i-rlnp, " ..T"pnn11 OhJ . .

Denver iipubiiean.
The report to the effect that reverni Elr-pean powers'l nale to put ah < . . onil Japan should

1)0 received with many grairoc of alowanc.There was o. good dEnl of that
lust tail. ihortIy ntrr the wabegan . end
It all amou'le0 . woull lie

for two or more ath , Euro-gr1to unHe UIn
,ln rf

pwer, Chln-e matters1 and Icto
wnuhl be alld.1 th : oh"ta.le that all iit -
tempts to Interferl wltlt Japan would be
re3mt& by thlt country.

W'auteil u l'oipltr ioiii.-
tostoll

.

Gi31)C.-

0.Ve

.

regret that the administrton did not h

lle occn ( lon to I pOlllar) loan
Iq undcuhtedly ensior viiIi

syndicates tbiil! with int1lvidun1. and
of ceIre.; the tortign Irinicers wi send.back In iaYmect for the bonds goid
to Icros an nflhity iuliicicnt reserve the
yellow letal In the tresnr )' . Americans
(tn general ore not , however to-

fInancial methods that InnT ' to the profit
of syndicates , when our people only asIc
opportunity to nsqist. their overnment and
would, gladly take low rte iOndS ofUismall denor'nntous. had authorities-
Ut lt to offer them to the- --

( :oIMltrac )or the Power-
s.ChlaJ

.

,Herl ]nut Jnpan hfrelt Is yet to he reckoned.with. i-icr mllar) and naval rerourcess-
imov no ! exhatustion . 111 own
people have sUpliltOt the war.
SilO hits struck upon the once dangerous
CliInee navy a most staggering blow In the
destrcton of the tsvtn Hlitii. the Chico-

the 'liuig-Yuen , hath German
btiilt anti stoutly defended. Vhiie wJntrmay iiett-r further alvanee toward the
Chinese CIIIIIIlllnl'e) ore fO-

Intrlnhe.1 Btrleio points that the
operaton. In the tprl'lr'il easily foreseen ,

con.plrncy witi doiihtlesso tleem Its "right
has nrrh'ell , Japan wihi not stir-

render to the conspirators lor without a sturdy
lIgh fOI' the , victory. Germany
has not yet I'ollen ftS to the gaiie The
entperor his moment come
about that tme also..'') 'r11Inlll $ cIii.nirs.

. iaui Press.
Whuthe rlcan people want today)'

ul Ume. all other things ,
of courage. joan who Iandlthe best chitipiQ of being nominated anti

elected{ to 1) tliqprsidonoy Is the man who Is
not afraid what he tlihnloi Isright and stand I It. let the
srtko vflereA it J there Is Jhtn.nl
that cauu 11

, We with more
, lisgUSt. iWraiH than that Inl'nse
reel toward cqntss It will lIe the iarriuig
belwetn possible- preslrental cundldat to
see who cal , of Ilosllonat the sacrllfe or natonal Ilter bt

l'resldentalwlrlnts( are Oxtuig
of ( ho silver statesare mukln jolvapces to inculcuhaijio folly.

What figure (lid this ,oils ot those 111111cut In IStt ? Whre they In i81 ?
next election Is not going to lie decided In
the Itocicy mountain region. IL Is lotto confer honort on a man who golnlhlelherno ollnlon or not express It.

JIlt.Tul's Lt1DI.1c COr1csxloV. .

NebrAskl City News : l-Ohi Inspector tl-lust have pecuhhor itiesi of honesty
collected fee for lnspcctlng gasoline: which
lie says Is not uiscth for illuminatIng piurpoics.-
nrnh

.

now rcues to tur the money over to
time tate . Hlon's( own confession
111:19 hint no better 1 sclt.confessed
elb zler.

Ord Quiz: Get after thitse offlehols whie
steal the ptiblc: iiiiuls . nml If he Is n rcpmib-
hican

-
get afer him all the hartler. This Is

the ad'lll the luiz 11 our state legisla-
ture.

-
( . The higher his potitioii nll tht bore
tnnuental lie mn )' be . tile more searching antI

let iihs be. We have
no toleration tot Qublc . no chatter to
what lIaI' lie . lint wo are doubly
opposed hIm when he Is n republican , be-
cause: lie not only u rouug (hue commonwNlh.but aI.hs In hrlnglng reproach tiion
whlcbalone Is abe: to hrln the eonltr ) out

slough of despond into whIch IHs
fallen. I reports are truce It would he welt
(10 Investgale( a few of tint hlef oil Inspec.

. .

Lincoln New : it It Is ( rime . os lie cllms
that 0th inspector lhihtoim has hecui !fees which he Is not by law
collect. (then lie ought to be branded a just
about nsshonlst( a' If he lund been author-
Izeth to collect the funds and fahleil to ac-
count

-
for tibCifl. ' ,'tbout Ihl only ihiltereutco

appears 4.0 be that In the one Instance hI can
clttin the rlnhtt to lieu i'' the moner lie says
lie huts extorted fromeop1 by of the
authority of hula oIC'. It malel not (lint
It inn ). lock just dlshone t. so lonr n8 he

CI: U31J his Opgers It the sUite ntl law.
to tlucse hatter days a geed many get
itito ofilce who care not (hint the poouiie miuty

Imothem to be thishioiuest ns long as they
cn proOl by It and IsCl'O Imnlshmlnt. It
would he the ranllcsl sort of 1 farce to nUov
hIlton to escape an nccounlll! t'htlt the state
on thl flimsy prelext alleged. it Is-

marvelous that any man could have thin hiarill-:

hoot to stand before the puulIlc In the light
(lint lie has thrown around hilmslf. It doc
503111 flS If Out honest lan who should fn:1:

himsel In the position Hlon says
ought to feel a good (heal 111 sef.con-:

fesseul embezzler. ..
J'EVI'I.l , I."IJ 7'llSS .

President Caslmlr-Perler smollel -cgar-
elts . lence his fal.-

Tn
.

he conslsttnt Denver shouilil repudiate
that lull for a mint. l Is n gold uneasure.

Six moths hence the now spurned Ice fac-
tory

-

woull commanl the lion's share of IIOp-
ular

-

nlecton.
Down In lhl blizzard belt the suggestion

"I you see what you want , go freeze to 1."entirely sUllelOuous.-
We

.

can afford to lie toward theInerousunflrlunate of (the bUzzardel. Come wcst ,

brethren , and thaw .

The report lint n legllaLve oniploye neg-
looted to draw hits pay whole week Is
an tincalieti-for reflection on patrIotism-

.tiuslucia
.

cnnnol be ns had ns the croakers
insert , when $ OOOOO worth of silk sels at
auctIon In one day In New York fair
pllce .

The only adquate punishment of treason
In hawaii Is t compel ( lie traitors to real
all the speeches the Islands provoked In the
Amer:1! : conress.

One of thtal characters of the next con-
gross wi ) A. Silhoway of Man-
elicttor . . lie stands six feet six IIlila stockings and his voice has a genuine
16 to 1 sliver rlnl.

The Mexicans not bllve a scrap with
weal.er neighbors will prevent them from mak-
Ing

-
atu attractIve show In more peaceful lines.

A great Internatonal exposition of industries-
anti One Inaugurated on tIme 2d
of Allrl, 1891. In the City of Mexico. This

wi (the first , exposItion of the republc-
.nm

.

! Christan Andersen . the Danish story
writer. was ot the stage train a boy anlstuulie1 singing and dancing to prepare
theatrIcal career. Once his name was
prlntel on nprogram In the part of uspirit

a , bat the talent lie showed In wri-iog a play secured him opportunIties
literary education , and ito abandoned acting-

.Vitiani
.

H. Hill of 11111's Staten , Pa. , (tiled
last week at the age of 100 years 2 months
and 22 days. Mr Hilt's Juief claim to fame
rasts on time slatement that ho was a con-

sltent . democrat. but the claim Is modifed
, further slat ment that lie was

parate man. lie died In the house lie was-
h r in . and chewed tobacco for eighty-five
years

The municipal election In Phiadelphia takes
place next Tuesday. 10I tem-
pcrature

-
there Is considerable heat In the

campaign. anti several Invelgatons Into the
conduct of various city deparlmm1 supplies
an abundance of political . manner
In which franchised corporations absorb water
was brought. to light. In connection with the
charter granted the Mutual Te'ephono corn-
pan . This concern was clltalze,1 at
1000000. hut the total cash putt was
only 1000. The watered stack. however
proved effectIve bait and being hamiIll In
liberal quantities by men with a . val-

uable
-

franchise was procured from the city..
N1liIetsI.t .I 2'D NltItU. ISIC.1 NN.

About 150 people have been converted at
Milford n' (lie result of revival meetlgsc-
onducled by fleY A. E. Arrlumgton.

A defective duo caused the destruction by
tire of the farm house of David Jones near

.

floclc . flut lIttle of the furniture was

M. W. Haywood of Grand Island was se-

verely
-

Injured by being kickei by a cow.
Ono rib was fractured and hula arm was
broken.

LewIs Glenn , who was lost In Ile sane thus
of Keih county for sIx, days wlhont food ,

has seven toes and a part toot
amputated.-

The
.

Etato , Board of Pharmacy will hold a
ncttng: at the Grand hotel in Lincoln today
for tIme prpol or examining applicants! for
registration as pharmacists. The exami-
nation dEgln at I a. rn

While Mrs. Laura: C. Simmons of Arapaho
was preparing some medicine contalnln tur-
penthno on a hot stove the mass suIdenly
ignited and was thrown over anD of her
hands , fairly cooking the flesh ,

Time 6-yoar-old eon of Mr. Caiilpbohh of lIarr-

isbuirg
-

WI lost during time blIzzard and all
thin people lit town turned out to hunt for
hint. Vhiiho (the scorch was In progress time

boy reached the steps of his fathuer's house
anti fell exhausted on the porch. lIe was
badly rest bitten , but will recover wIthout
sustaining any permnanont Injury

n
TIlE J'"IN.'INtOJ ,' J'ULl.lfl.

Chicago Tribune : Mr. Pulman may have
crawled by mnhstako Into the upper
berths ,

Chicago Record : Mr. Pmihiiimao arid (the
ground hog seem , to have adopted a cant-
mon view of (the remulremeuis of the situ-
at

-
lamb ,

St Louis flepubhlc : Judge Orolacuil of
the Chicago district federal court tntmnutems(

that George M. l'ullrnan Is tn contempt
Certainly Ito Is. and hiss been ever since last
sunumer.

Chicago Times : The Issued for
George M. Pullrnami a 111 some his prin-
cipal

-
associates In the nebs trial seem to

have driven these gonolemen hasty out of
town , It this is the Invariable of Buch-

subpoenas on magnates wo would bo ipleasel
to furlsl Mr. fobs' attoreys with a
of nl1nOi of gentlemen they might-
thus nfrlght with Ilrofl

S-

ituik

to the community .

UI.crllllalll.I

Parttersburg lelipme.
TIme fast traIns from Chicago are allmalrlht but ieoeie ought to be accorlell-

equal privileges wih( Chlcao. It a
traIn II necessary get Chicago mail Into
Iowa , whY not reverse the olmeraioni and
maintain ii fast train for Iowa mal Into
Chicago and tIme east ? 'fhel could
lie no of a. discrimination , which cer-
.talnly

-
exist now.

Highest or all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I BktnK.oyal PowderDSO-
LVTELY$ PURE' - . . .

.

-FOREST PRESERVATION BIlL

Senator Teller Reports 1 ubitittttc for time

One PI etl by the Homo

NOThING BUT(
TiE , TITLE

SN'rrlarIokt' Illh JnlrOII1( 1lrn -

110 Whl'h Wa aiumtilticl, lit the
hitiO! Ilt itojecied lit the

Senate Comnutittee.-
WASJNOTO : l eb. l-To western

people one of the most Interctnr problems
they have been called utpoii to conllcr Is the

man3lment of (the forestl resen'.ltons
have ben created during (Ito Past years by
pre 111entlal prochenintiout , and tIme protection
of the forest reser'N. 'time tirlhsili has bren
also a IIUz111 to Secrelury Smith of time In-
crier (lep3rlmenl( ( , who huts ute aumthmoi'Ity to

men to look after tIme forest ro-emllloY
! ! and )yet lS tiusy wcro creatul( thmroughu

hIs 11tpartmenl anti are Public lands . they
are still tinder his jurisihlottoim. They are
subject to his control wIth nothlnr to con-

trol
-

them with A bill lureParid land
omce was sent to congress by time secretary .

but It dil riot meet the approval of ( lie west-
ern

-

mneim. , being amemlCI In lany-
lartculrs( 13110 to conform to (the
wishes of tint western men I llaMcll the
hous ? and was sent to time committee on forest
re8ervalrons( In ( tie senate.

Senator 'i'ehler ot Colorado . n member of
the committee . has recently reported the bIll
to the senate . hut 1 ts not the measure
whIch passed the house , and bear only (the
naimie of (Ihe bill. Senator Teller strikes out
(the entire bill anti reports Ole which hue

thiimks will imloot (lie wanls of the iteolilo
anti carries 17.000000 acres of timber now tot
In fertt

( .
reservatons Itt llIlrelt states aud-

lerrlorl
. Teller's substitute nrovlis (hint no

forest reervntions hl ht establshed( ex-

cept
.

to improve and prollct tht llhl-
ntll reservi'tlon' or for (lie otmrpose of se-

culnr a fa'ombli conditeit of waterfiow
Insure a couitlnucus supply of tmber

lee (Iho II of tIme states wherein
forest r scrvLous are Iccated but It Is not
(the imurusose act to authorIze thus itt-
elusion withuin that resorvntioius or lamls

marl valuable for time mineral thereon or for
agrictihttirai IHrl1cses titan for Lmt .

The secretary of tIme Ilthorlz )d

to male regulations for the In'otecton of the
forests from Ore and depredaLons , their
occulmncy and use luler slch as wi lii-
sure thlobjects for whIch! ( lucy were (

lie Is enipoveretI to sell delI ana unaturNi
trees , but particular care must exercsed
In making such sates The
used Is a special fund for the 'are all
management or the reservatiotis. 'rime secre-
tary

-
Is althorlzlll to terntit time use of tm-

her and stene on the free
charge to hona 011e setters , miners , resIdents
and prospectors for , for Orwooa, far
tetucing. minIng or Imr-
pas eo. are alto to allowed to
pasture their Ctte on the rcservatons If
( huelive boumlarlts. the-

building of roads when necessary Is riot pro-

hllted.
.

.

The secretary Is aLto authorized to sel
from lanha not within (lie reserva-tmblr

tOI unfit for cultIvation , alll which miuay

cut wIthout Injury to tIme publIc interest ,

and usa the proceeds Tar forest reservation
arid protection.

The secretary Is also althorlzel to grant
permIts free of cost to omit and usa timber
for the construct'on of hrldges , school houses-
or other structures for public use In the
vIcinity of such timber , and that boos tide
residents e thl PublIc lands anti prospectors
for minerals may bl permItted to take tim-
bar from tIme llblc lands under regultons
to be prescribed the lcretary
Interior for firewood . Cenclnl or building
IlrposfB upon ther clims , not for sail-
or .specla lon. , '

l'rovlsioru made for a settler who Is

IPo hand In a reservation to secure other
land and receive payment for hIs Improve
ments. Settlers may maintain schools and
churches within the reservations. and are

two acres of land for each schoolgrantel
hOlse one acre for each church.

Each state within which a forest reserva-
ton Is located !.hal have clvii end crimInal
jurIsdiction over persons In such reserla-
tlons.

Tint secretary may restore to the public
domain lands In any forest reservation which
have been found bet.f.er adapted for mining
anti agricultural purposes than forest acros.-
Lands.

.
. the mnineral character of whIch may

b shown In accordance with tIme rules for
explain'ng' mining lands , shall be restored to
mineral location and entry. lroslleclors and
mineral
reservatioums

claimants
. Ihal have aclos time

Secretary Teller thInks that this substitute
fer time hOlse bill unites all the requirements
and
corned.

that It amply protects con-

OPI-r,1 iiimcMPy nncnvnrln
WASHINGTON . Feb 12.General Cyrus

Ilussey formerly Istlunt, secretary of time
treasury , who was serIously Injured In n
runaway accident yesterday passed a very
good nIght and Is reported to resting
easily today. lie Is sLI lt the emerglncy
days.
hospital where he wi remain for several

.. - .

Multi ! Z." XIWIT , tITJIz; .

Galveston Newt: The parlor with n beau-
tltul

-
belle lii I II 1-great drawing

,
room

: Jaurnalt : Ilatamec. selloni tenths
( to n job or work that Is com-

Ing.
-

.

Text $ tttingat: A man may rnn Into, , lie SeldOiti comes OUI nl _faster tlnn I walk
--DetroIt Frc' VresTcncherWhmnt: Is sheroine

marrIott
?

wonman.
Seholnr-l guess I lust be a

Atlanta C'onstlttition : "Joggles' who hescharged him wih faiing to support her. "
' 'That Io ? . ' - rlllln flr ? "

Puck : "Whll the nhligator closed Its jaws
OI rOi.,1, ) 01 give 'olrllltII as lost ?"

: , IW bed necl-
denl

.
and took courage.-

Vashiingtomu

.-Sine : "ne ttou1.1e 'tiotut de
I1lrl oh 1"'

" said '
1nel. Eiuen .

I mint I'hll ti'r n flints
hnh'1ct when lie's ' In do wrong. "

T'hthlnulolphmia Hroral: "Ohu , " said (til 0 >"" .ter O tIme imnif Ihrl to ( lie hlre"I , 'ou'r"' "fumhl "tOUII ( tuirceim.11" )'ou're01 In I " <

1hllllll"ln
,

11111'1 : t1rs , Ilouuser-
Hot to !eml for n ; rOI Iltl-lvo
hellel'I. I. I ! got 1e hil or ho'l (nice ours

( litter{ 011r to st tah
hnlr away f1 n. treatnit 1'lal1) tip out sutnstu'okcs

from . sufering"

1'JI 1011) FhW.
nn'no (11' , r..iI . .

Sormi iuucit ore Phmhiosotuiuienl-
iud, toke what conies along .

othC glou' hiuipijuhi-ot nnll
ts ,' language hntl nod "Iroli( ,

" iiuaaimce . ( hits wlnlhcr, makesMont imeople sail nun .
Tir" coal muon is gootl-huimimmoro and

'FIme lsltiitiler docn' ( kick ,- _ _ _
rile ; OLUE'Z' I.lI.IUITIXT.'fl-

'iIifl4tIm

.

Star.-
Of

.

course , I'm willing to aihmalt tIme weath.-
eu.'s

.
iirtty hail ,

Iltit , iroohimess mime ! It's imnhuimtg( 111cc ( ItsWorst we've ever haul ,' on ihl fltiul a hot of P004110 who 'a'lit stopyou o'er nnul o'er-
4iil tell you of tue bhioznrd hit the fallof 'DI ,

Talk abmit ( Ito vny ( lie snow heaps lmanleeth-
mihuotit 1'oiu door-It was imhiing ( a ( lie drlftimig iii time failor 'D-

IVhen time lahlots cammie a swooping and a-
su'eeiuiruu in a way

That eovereui imiemu eummihuletchy tip nnid coy-
croti

-
'ciii to stay.

Talk about old ilorcas vitlu hml icy hrentlu
anti roarI-

Te'
-

nothing to time cyclone in ( lie fail
at' ' 9l-

It Plclteui tip C'omigresMmen-somiuo light , amiul
others lmeuiv' weiglita ,

Anti siutimm 'em lmome'nvd , clear across these
big Uimited States-

.It's

.

a s'ery .ricccnt snoW storm ; I'm agree-
log with you tlmereh

lInt , noiie ( lie lest , I tell you that It's noth-
umo

- -

to compare
( lint imovhimig 'lsItatiomu (lint dulled

tlmotihtUiidh to tIme core'i-
'hme

-
luItrserimtg , lmhiimdltig blIzzard of time fall
of 'D-

i.THIS

.

CURIOUS THiNG
Is a Sweat Gland.

. Its mouth is called a PORE ,'
(r There are 7,000,000 fl the

human skin.-

Throtughi
.

thcunarcdiscliargcdn-
tausy insluritics-

.I
.

; 'ro close them means , death.
Sluggish or clogged orcs

mean yellow , mothy skin ,

piiiiphes , blotches , eczema ,

iii The blood becomes impure. '
( ( Hence serious blood hu-

muors

-

action of the
' pores

Means clear , wholesome
skin , pure blood ,'

GRATLY Meansbeautyand hiealth.
MAGNiFi-

ED.CllTICLiBI

.

RESOIVENT

Exerts a peculiar , purifying action
upon the skimi , and through it
upon the blood.

Hence its cures of distressing hu-

mors
-

are speedy , p rmauieiitT and
economical.

Like all of the CuTicuitts , ft is p

ptire , sweet , gentle , and effective.
Mothers are its warmest friends.

SoIl throumiltaut ihc woriJ. Prkr , $ i. PorrsaD-
mutuo sv CiuiM. Cour. , Sole Irops.1 iiocion.

' . flow to t.uc } vcty humor ," mutaihed fret.

For Pirmiphcs , usa Cuticura Soap'

WOMEN FII1 OF PAINS

fuches , and weaknesses find comfort , strength , and

rcncwcd yuiaity in Cuticura i'iaiter , tic first an4

only pain-tdirng , aetvc-atxcxtgthcning plaster ,

L-

I'RELIABLE CLOTH ERS

Yottu' Moiiiiy'sVorthi or Yout' Moitoy lltait

Good as Gold---
.

Cleveland has a good deal of trouble keeping his gold
athome , but he don't have

.
any more trouble about it
than we do keeping our

_
.

'
suits , Wily ? Simply be-1cui -

) cause we arc good---wc do-
II not fake , Every one knows

I % ::

,

,
, have the treasures and

they want them , When we-

av a suit is worth so and
1.

' Soit's vorth just that much ,: -r for our word is as good as
a government bond. We've

arranged a grand sale for tomorrow and next week ,
.

lien's Suits 'OItTif S 7C0. . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 7. (0
Iii n's Huitu lVOlt'l'Ju 5.5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8dW-
Min's Suits WOltTuj lOot) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.U )
tiemi'i; Suits W'OItTmi 12 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . iv 10-

0Men's Overcoats WOit'l'lt S 0.1) . . . . . . . j Vt j 0tru'a lusters WOim'rii S 810. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8,110-
Men's Overcoats Wlt'l'lf( 8.1)) . . . . . . . 8 , j Mi'nu's Ulmiers WOlt't'io 19041. . . . . . . . . . . JO Ut)
Mcn'ul Overcoats VOlt'Tli 10.0)) . . . . . . . , 11) 00 Meum' Ulaters WOlt'I'hl 12.tO . , . , . , , , , , , JJ 11-
0lieu's Overcoats WOit'l'it i2.l ) . . . . . . . 1,1 () ait'mi's tliaterus Woiri'l ( is.o , , , . . . . , , , . 111.00-

Child's Orercoits W'OitTl [ i2r ) . . . . . . .
.('imiiui's Overcoats '0it'1'i L 3.5) . . . . . . .

t.'Iilid'iu Overcosi , WOi'I'hl( ho ) . . . . . . . 4 00
( 'bill's Ovemcumita WOit'ril Glut. . . . . . . 10 (ii)

Boys' 2.pioco Suits S'0itTiI ( . . . . . . 10(1 iiu3' ionl Pant Sulia wowrii 500. . .111,0-
0Uaa' 2-piece Sutta W'oltTlt 2.0) . . . . , ,'1.01 floys' long maul Suita WOlt'i'l ( ( ( U , , (1.00-

lioyi' 2-iticce 5utI W'OlTIt 3.5)'S) 10(1( iioya' icing nt Suits WOitTit 7.10 , , 7 100-

Iloys 2-piece Suit , W'Oit'l'tI 4 , ) . ' , . . (1(1 floy,' IonIC path WOItTII 2-

.lioys'
.

tlatera W'OiVl'li 13.5') . . . . . . . . . , .
Iluys' Ulster, WOilTif 00. , , , , . . . . , 4.0(1-
liiys'

(

UlatersVOiT1t .0G . . , . . . . , . , . .
flays' Ulaters WORTh 6.0) , , , . , , . . . .

We vill be OlCil every day from 8 a , m , to 6i: p. in , and
vil1 guarantee to give your money's worth.

BROWNING , IING & Co. ,
Reliable Clothiers , N. Vt' , Cor. l5ihu tmn'.l Iotlgltts.


